Banquets & Private Affairs
Thank you for considering the Inn at Sugar Hill for your special occasion. You can be
confident that the same attention to detail, constantly high quality of food and
professional service that has earned the Inn its fine reputation spanning over three
decades will insure you and your guests a most memorable affair. Our goal is to exceed
your expectations with regards to what a private affair at a country inn should be.

Accommodations
The perfect family gathering or group social awaits you and your guests in one of our
private dining rooms. The parlor dining room, boasting twin fireplaces and Victorian
draperies, can accommodate a maximum of 34 guests. This private room is the perfect
setting for an intimate wedding, rehearsal dinner, business dinner or shower. For larger
affairs our main dining room with adjoining enclosed porch can accommodate up to 44
guests. For the ultimate private affair, with a minimum of 50 guests and a maximum of
80 guests, the entire restaurant and garden café area is available on Saturdays from 12:00
PM until 4:00 PM. From May to September, our tented Dockside Grill is available for
private events accommodating up to 110 guests. For lasting memories of your private
affair, the Inn at Sugar Hill offers perfect photo opportunities on our professionally
maintained grounds, which offer a commanding river view, as well as the charming
Victorian detail of our quaint, romantic Inn.

Menu Planning
The menus that follow have been created by our staff using not only their creative talents
but also over 30 years experience in providing professionally yet personally executed
private affairs at the Inn. The seating layouts strive to take advantage of the Inn’s unique
charm, water views and beautiful grounds. Custom menus are available, please ask.

A sampling of the many notes of thanks we have received...
“Our dreams of a perfect country wedding and reception came true…”
“Your professional staff only high lighted the fantastic dinner…”
“Our guests are still raving about the Inn and our wedding…”
“Food, service and atmosphere were flawless…”

